Host Trish says:
USS Cherokee 10905.17 Anonymous Part 9

Starring 
Trish Yarborough as Executive Producer and Admiral-Nokia 
Mark Haslam as aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard 
Steve Weller XO_Ayidee, Security, and aSecurity
Zach Farland as CNS_Cmdr_Wells 
Dawn Freeman as OPS_Nash 
Rob Bindels as FCO_LtJG_Zdunowski 
Alexander Vulkis as CMO_Lt_Brabas

And introducing
David Zhang as CSO_Ens_Deius

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
Acting Captain's Personal Log. Stardate 10905.17 : Now that most of the bridge staff has joined us in the brig, it turns to Counselor Wells to provide us with a ninth inning save...the only question is...will he knock one out of the park...or go down swinging?

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Begin Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::In Brig, trying to figure a way out.:: CO: This system is designed too well.

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
::pacing as she is worried about her family::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Don't blame me, blame the last CTO...Oh, yeah, dang it.  :: shrugs :: XO: Alright, so maybe I was too good at my job.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ ::Opens his eyes to find he's on a shuttle with the CMO next to him:: CMO: Wha...what happened?

CNS_Wells says:
::In hiding from the imposter posing as Admiral Nokia and his goon squad, on Deck 18, near the second graviton polarity generator::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::In the brig. Coming a bit to his senses. Still a slight buzzing head. Where the FCO thinks it is a fly he hits the buzzing thing, but he hits his head only.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ :: He gets up and sees that CSO is got awake:: CSO: Welcome back to our little shell. ::Smiles::

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
CO: No need to apologize, but we need a crack in the door, so to speak.

Host Adm-Nokia says:
aFCO:  Head for the planet.  The rest of the crew will be waiting for us there.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
FCO: You alright over there, Lieutenant?

Host Adm-Nokia says:
<aFCO> CO:  Aye :;tapping the console::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: You got quite bump at your head but you will be fine.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: growls as he takes his combadge off.:: XO: Well, fat load of good these are going to do us.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Nothing much as an headache. Like you got a little messed up with drinks last night.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: Captain? There is a fly buzzing my head sir.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ ::Puts a hand to his head in a vain attempt to get rid of his searing ache:: CMO: Ah, how long was I out for?

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: looks at the combadge for a moment, then at the XO's.::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Tio, give me your combadge for a minute.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: sets his down on the table in their cell, popping the bottom of it open. ::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@CSO: Hum lets see.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Takes the badge and passes it over.::  CO: As you said, not going to do us much good.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Around 5 hours now.

CNS_Wells says:
::Decides he had better stay on the move::  Self:  Harder to hit a moving target, so they say.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Hits again. Bit harder though.:: All: Ouch. That is my head I am hitting. Not a fly. ::Starts to laugh loud.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I didn’t want to raise you ‘cause  there was nothing interesting.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Takes a seats and looks at the opposite brig cells.::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ ::Stands up:: CMO: Thanks doc, I owe you one. Anything I can help with in this tin can? ::smiles::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Bring the PADD over here, we may be shut out of the system, but we can still utilize them as transmitters.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: By the way do you know something about the engines?  Well, I think it got a little too much energy to it.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: A fair bit, I studied them to some depth at the academy, and one of my best friends was in Engineering. Why?

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
OPS: Kyleigh, keep an eye out for anyone coming in.

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
::looks up::  aCO:  Right.  ::does as asked.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: How to put that in the words... It is fried.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Can you use the PADD to modify the transmit function of the badges?  Have them generate a loud white noise signal and then harmonize it with the other one?  Create a harmonic.  It might just give us a chance to disrupt the security field in our cell and give us a window to get out of here.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Ah. Any chance we can still give it some life?

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: Is that you sitting opposite of me?

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Well I can get him a little surgery.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Grabbing his senses together.:: All: Who else is here?

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
FCO: That's me, yes.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Guess we'd better get to work then. Where's the busted engine? Oh, also, anything from the Cherokee?

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: But my knowledge on engine are, ahh, how to put that in words?  I know to fly it to change some little things but on engines I can give you a Hyper spanner.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: Good to hear. Found a way to communicate? My combadge still seems to work. Though I have not used it yet.

CNS_Wells says:
::Climbing up a internal shaft, up two decks to Deck 16::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ ::laughs:: CMO: Don't worry, I probably don't know much more. I think we'll be able to repair it together though.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
FCO: The way isn't the problem, it's the "to" we need to know.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ :: He gets up toward back of the shuttle:: CSO: well, Lets try.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
FCO: let's keep that ace in the hole for when we need it.  No reason to let them know they've forgotten one.

CNS_Wells says:
::Using PADD as navigator, finds an access panel to exit from, looking carefully before proceeding::

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Takes the second badge and starts working on setting it up as the Captain wants.::  CO: Too bad we didn't smuggle a Tricorder in.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: Sigh. :: Getting up and walking forward. :: Yes indeed to whom? Who is not here. The counselor I bet you. I warned him, just before I ended up here.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Oh I tried, but the guards are surprisingly thorough in their searches.  I will be walking funny for a while though.

CNS_Wells says:
::Heads down the corridor to the crew quarters area::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@:: Follows the CMO to the back of the shuttle ::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: smirks::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
OPS: OPS how are you doing?

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Quietly.::  FCO: If he's free, that means his badge is off.  Otherwise, he'd be nabbed already.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@CSO: And Cherokee is still in the fog of mist behind Ion storm.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: If he is smart, he does not wear it. But he might be able to use it, if needed.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Chalk one for the good guys.  Alright, the field operates at 3.5 deka- hertz if I'm correct, so... :: begins to tinker with the badges inner workings.::

CNS_Wells says:
::He knows everyone on this ship, and they know him.  He rings the chime on a random door::

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
FCO:  I'm concerned about my family.  I wonder how they are doing amongst this chaos?

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
OPS: Don't worry.  I'm sure they are alright. Right now we have to concentrate on helping ourselves.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
OPS: Me too. But yours is on the ship. That makes it scary.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@::Walks to the engine:: CMO: Ah, I think we've overly exaggerated the problem. It seems we just need to reset a simple circuit..

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I have called for help and I even though that we need to call upon a rescue help for it.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: Coming along? I mean managing being in the brig?

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
FCO:  Exactly my point.  There are pros and cons of having a family while serving Starfleet and this ranks as one of the cons.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: continues to work, though he grins. :: OPS: And here I thought you would list the substandard day care provided as your chief con.

CNS_Wells says:
::No one answers.  Either on duty or in the brig::  Computer: Open living quarters 16-201, Commander Wells, authorization code Medical-bypass of security::

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
aCO:  Don't tell me not to worry, it's like telling me not to breathe.  Suddenly I feel helpless.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
CO: I think the power output may not be enough for what you want.  At least not from here.  ::Stands up and goes to the Replicator.::  Computer: Pancakes, short stack, with a bit of molasses on the side. ::Takes the plate when it forms and brings the molasses where we're working.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Well sometimes I get in panic to ease.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
::Taps some buttons next to the Engine:: CMO: There! I We should have engines again. The flow regulators just needed a quick reset, that's all.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
CO: We set them up, stick them together, and throw them into the shield.  Might be enough.

CNS_Wells says:
::The door opens.  He goes inside and rummages around the crewman's quarters looking for... ::  Self: Ah ha, got it!

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Tio,  that is down right ingenious.  And now I'm hungry...

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
OPS: Kyleigh, you have my word, they will be fine.  I've never let you down once, and it won't happen on my watch.  You understand me?

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Thinks of how to get out of this cell. Every brain cell is being scanned for information. There must be a way out. Meanwhile taking a seat again.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Well I will leave console in your capable hands.

CNS_Wells says:
::Knowing they could track him down by his own COM badge he got rid of it.::  Self:  But, no one will be looking for whoever's quarters I'm in.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: We need to find a way to get Cherokee to respond.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Gets back to aligning the badge.::  CO: Tricorder would also make a better hammer to smack over their...never mind.

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
aCO:  Yes, I do but that will not stop me for being worried. So what's the deal with getting us all back to our normal routine?

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Any ideas how to do that, sir?

CNS_Wells says:
Self: Great, now I'm talking to myself.  ::Exits quarters and heads back into internal maze of Jeffries Tubes::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
Self: I got it I got it. But I need to get in touch with someone out of the brig.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
OPS: Worry about what you can control.  Stay sharp, we'll have a shot.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Some of them are still our guys, Mr. Ayidee.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Well I have tried with the probe.  Probe was busted.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Alright...this should do it.  I'm ready when you are.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
CO: I know, those aren't the ones I'm worried about.  Ready.  I'll throw, you have a much stronger punch, and I'm fast enough to catch up after throwing.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: On Three.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Starts to sing a song. Meanwhile going over the idea and thinking of how to contact the counselor.::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: One.....THREE!

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Then I though to make some flare but the chemical combination of the storm would well fried whole Cherokee.

ACTION:  The combadges do not generate enough power to over-ride the force field.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Tosses badges, stuck together with molasses, at the field.::

CNS_Wells says:
Self: Now, if anyone can contact me they can.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I saw a shadow of the Cherokee on the edge of the storm.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Starts leaping for the door, barely stopping in time.::  Guards: What are you doing out there?  This is the best slop the Replicators can put out?

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: collides with the force field...going from zero to top speed to zero on the floor in record time.::

ACTION:  The warp engines come online in the shuttle.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO/aCO: And destroying, combadges? They are property of the Federation.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Hmm, if only there were another way...

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Then I got worried they should respond but they didn’t.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Tio?  Do me a favor.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Goes over his mind over and over again.::

ACTION:  The ion storms begins to disappate, as qucikly as it arose.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Get the number of the shuttle pod that just ran me over.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Maybe something's wrong with the Cherokee? Or on board it?

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
CO: Yes Sir, it was Number 6.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Yes It could be.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: I knew it...it was always glaring at me on inspections.
:: groggily gets up. :: XO: Well, it was worth a shot.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
ALL: What, no terminal in here?

CNS_Wells says:
::Makes his way deeper into the guts of the Cherokee::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: I'd hate to think about it. We could have been stuck out here forever. At least we have engines now. What do you suggest we do next?

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
Guards: If you're going to keep us caged up like apes in cages, you can at least give us the means of being comfortable.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Well I would like to try to find a way to get on the Cherokee, but if we risk an entrance to the Storm we would get destroyed.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
FCO: Standard procedure, keep the prisoners out of contact.  Of course when we put people in here, we give them decent food.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Feels that the buzzing is pulling out of his head.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@:: Sensors just blimps giving a message::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
 @ ::Checks the sensors:: CMO: I don't think you have to worry about that. It seems like the ion storms are clearing.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: There you say something. My headache is going away, together with the buzzing. And indeed, a good portion of food is never bad.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: That is good. Try to see if it is safe to get in it.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
FCO: You said your combadge still works?

CNS_Wells says:
::Stops and begins tinkering with the COM badge, sending a tapping signal to get the attention of any one who might be listening, without being to obvious, of course::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I will take a flight panel.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: A yes... That thing still works.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Erm, sir, I think the Cherokee just disappeared.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@CSO: What the... disappeared?

Host Adm-Nokia says:
::walking over to the science station pulling up the planet they are going to::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@CSO: Can you find some trail on it?

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: I guess you want to destroy that one too?

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: It appears they've moved. Shall I try to track her, sir?  Of course, I'll get on it right away.

Host aGuards says:
XO: We didn't touch the stupid food.  Enough of your whining, talk to your Engineers.  If you can get a hold of one.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Give me coordinates.  And please call me Doctor or Jovan something else but don’t use rank with me.  :: Smiles::

CNS_Wells says:
::Beginning to wonder if everyone else is dead::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Sorry doc ::smiles back::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: I'll have the coordinates in a second.

Host Guards says:
aGuards: Hey, Admiral said you blokes have access as you see fit.  But let's keep it civil, he's a Bloopin' Commander.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Hears something coming out of his badge.  Looks around if anybody heard that.::

CNS_Wells says:
::Stops tapping the COM badge::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Taps the badge. Whispering.:: all: Yes?

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard: Why don’t you come in here and try that tough talk?

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Looks like they're headed to a planet not far from here, I'll transfer you the co-ordinates now. ::Transfers the co-ordinates of the Cherokee's destination to the CMO::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@:: He punches coordinates at the panel:: CSO: Half impulse.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Taps again.:: *CNS*: Is that you, who I think you are?

ACTION:  The trail the shuttle is following, suddenly disappears.

Host aGuard says:
CO: What for... ::Glances at other guard.::  Sir?  Nothing to prove there, I'm out, you're in.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Aye sir, I mean Doc ::Sets engines at half impulse::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Good work. Where are you from I didn’t have time to get your records.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Listens very carefully, with the badge pressed at his ear.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: You get use to it.

CNS_Wells says:
*FCO*: Ah ha, somebody lives.  And I'd know that voice anywhere.  Hey, Konrad.

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
::she begins pacing again to try to vent her nervous energy.::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard: Oh sure.  Probably shakin’ in your boots and so glad you have that big strong security field between me and you.  Heck, I've seen CARDASSIANS with more backbone then you!

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
aGuard: That's a convenient way to say "I'd rather not get my hind quarters twisted around.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Vulcan, Doc, born and bred. Although I'm quite ashamed to admit that my logic isn't quite as good as those of my Vulcan colleagues.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
*CNS*: Hello Garry. Listen very carefully to what I have to say. I might only have one option to tell you, so make notes.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Tio, what do you think?  Arm tied behind my back?  Five seconds I could take him?

CNS_Wells says:
*FCO*: What's going on?  First I'm in Sickbay performing a surgery next I'm the fugitive running from Freddie Kruger.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Hmm how so? You are pure green blooded.

Host aGuard says:
CO: Guess you didn't do too well in Comparative Biology.  Cardassians have exoskeletons, not backbones.  But you couldn't last five second.

CNS_Wells says:
*FCO*: I'm trying to make a plan to break you all out of the brig.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
*CNS*: Gary, Listen up.  Go to a terminal with free access and type the following code: Start program Zdunowski SD#1366.

CNS_Wells says:
*FCO*: Any terminal?

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard : Whatever...not like you will have the spine to see for yourself.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Didn’t you pass all tests that you Vulcans do before making does steps up the cultural society leather of yours?

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Well, we Vulcans learn to suppress our emotions and embrace logic since the day we're born. However, some of us are better at it than others.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ :: He wonders in his mind why did they got to planet::

CNS_Wells says:
::Thinks he's asking me to do tech stuff:: Self: Oh help.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
*CNS*: After you have entered, all shields loose power, even the cell shields. That is our chance to leave here. Go for it. I will explain later what that program is.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
aGuard: Come on, if he's too much for you, I'll take you.  You gotta have 20 Kilos on me.  Most of it's fat, but still, gotta be worth something.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: I may have passed all the required tests, but I did not achieve the brilliance of some pupils.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ ::Checks his control panel:: CMO: Doc, we just lost the trail of the Cherokee.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Come on, he won't even do it.  He's too much of a mama's boy.

CNS_Wells says:
::Makes a note of the code on his PADD::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@CSO: Well that is true. If you need some emotional help in medicaments tell me.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
*CNS*: Any free access terminal Gary. Start program Zdunowski SD#1366. Go now!

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I am afraid that something different is going on.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard: Ain’t that right Percy?  Mama don't want you getting that nice shiny uniform all messed up, now does she?

CNS_Wells says:
*FCO*: Okay, Wells out.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Try scan with long range sensors, narrow beam.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Gets up and walks over to the shield.::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard: You go back and enjoy your nice warm milk.  Don't you let us mean old tough guys scare you.

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
::hears what the aCO and XO are doing and begin to chuckle.::  aCO/XO:  Be careful, you may just push him too far.  ::smiles::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: starts to laugh, very loud and very insulting ::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: It may be logical to assume that someone aboard the Cherokee doesn't wish to be followed.

Host aGuard says:
CO: Whatever you say.  ::Taps Computer.::  What say I just go visit your Mama and tell her how pathetic you were?  Gotta love full access.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Aye Doc. :: Scans with long range sensors ::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: When ship is damaged in some sort of way they leave trails behind, debris, exhaust or similar.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
aGuard: Again, if he's too much for you, I'm ready.  And I don't have anyone you can threaten like a coward.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: Remember that last program I showed you in the Holodeck? It is going to happen. Prepare yourselves. I say no more. You can explain to the captain, in whisper mode of course.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard:  Wow, that was original and witty.  Took you all day to think that?  Please.  I've heard better insults from Pakleds.  Retarded Pakleds for that matter.

CNS_Wells says:
::Makes his way out of the Jeffries Tubes.  Heading a few decks up to not sure what deck before exiting out into a corridor::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: But the big C is only missing not leaving anything behind.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard: Admit it.  You know that I could whoop your sorry overweight pig gut five ways to Sunday before you could even cry out "Uncle".

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aGuard: I want something to drink sir. Is that possible?

Host Guard says:
aGuard: What the Blurp's the matter with you?  Be professional at least.  What's up with the Dayton crew?

Host aGuard says:
FCO: Use the Replicator.  Despite what Fluffly McCat says they work fine.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: Did you copy my message?

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I had a some patients from Vulcan, even my first hand help was from Vulcan.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aGuard: What an answer is that? I want some wine, not this water in here.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
FCO: Happen?  How did you do that?

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: I explain later sir.  I made mistake so to speak. Will not happen again.

CNS_Wells says:
::Enters IPS Maintenance and logs onto free computer.  He enters Zdunowski SD#1366.::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: It is logical that you would have treated patients of a variety of races. Do you find anything interesting with my people?

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@  CSO: But I never met so Blunt one. Even that smiles.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
aGuard: Oooh, Fluffy McCat.  Another sparkling display of intelligence from the wellspring of banter.  Dear god, did you read a book or EAT one you fat slob?

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: New experience.

CNS_Wells says:
Self: Okay, now what?  ::Looks around expecting something to happen::

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
aGuard: I got 5 credits says you can't even stand and look him in the face without balling up like a ball of tissue.  Even with the force field up.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Hmm Vulcans were always looking to far away.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: Tell the Captain to be ready. I am keeping him a busy.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aGuard: WHERE’S MY WINE SIR?

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: And no one drinks good stuff.  I have some bottles of Rakia with me from my home.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: To humans, a Vulcan who shows blatant emotion may be seen as friendly. To many of us, it is seen as uncivilized and unenlightened.

CNS_Wells says:
::Looks at the computer console to make sure the code was entered::  Self: Yup, I did it right.

Host aGuard says:
FCO: Sounds like you whine just fine, just like your fellow officers.  ::Steps up to the CO's force field.::  XO: See?  Nothing to it.

ACTION:  All functions stop on the Cherokee.  She goes dead in the water.  All force fields drop.  Nothing works on her.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@:: He gets up and opens one of his bags and gets out bottle with yellowish fluid::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aGuard: Well....

CNS_Wells says:
Self: To paraphrase a classic McCoy, I'm a Doctor dammit, not a bloody technician.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Leaps through the door, shoulder first into aGuard.::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: takes the opportunity of the dropped field and slugs the aGuard with every ounce of strength he has.::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: I am detecting very slight warp emissions form the Cherokee. Maybe the drinks can wait, Doc?

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
ALL: Guys,  this is the moment!  Go for it. To the bridge!

CNS_Wells says:
::Feels a shift:: Self: Did we just stop?

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Runs out of the brig, Over runs one of the guards, Taking his Phaser away and handing it over to the Captain.::

ACTION:  Cherokee personnel all over the ship, take down the men who had been holding them.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I agree.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: jumps out of the cell, grabbing the Phaser from the downed guard and looking to make sure the rest of his bridge crew are alright.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
Guard: Choose now, Ensign, Are you with us, or the Admiral who is breaking every rule of action in Starfleet?

Host Adm-Nokia says:
ALL:  What is blue blazes?  ::looks at a dead Cherokee::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ ::Gives the CMO the new co-ordinates::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Lets go closer. ::He pushes buttons on the panel::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
FCO: Lieutenant, hand me that combadge.

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
::follows her fellow crewmates::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: We have 15 minutes now to take over the ship.

CNS_Wells says:
::Exits the Maintenance room and goes into the corridor, to see what he can see::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I will aim for docking port.  Scan for life signs.

CNS_Wells says:
::He draws his Phaser, just in case::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Tio, first priority is to take engineering and gather security up to retake the ship.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
Guard: Give me your Phaser.  If you are still worried, I can stun you on light stun.  But I guarantee you, this is not a legal change of command.  ::Reaches for the Guards Phaser.::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Takes off his combadge, and hands it over to the captain. Meanwhile having trouble to stand because of the self check mechanism of the Zdunovski 1366 program.::

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
CO: You get Engineering, I'll get the Bridge.  With systems down, I can get there faster than anyone.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Runs to the door, distracts the other guard.::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
XO: Right, alright, get going. 

ACTION:  A holographic crew appear on the bridge at all the consoles.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
XO: Where do I go? And OPS?

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
CO: Once systems reset, beam to the Bridge.  I may need assistance.  ::Moves for the nearest JT access hatch.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ :: He looks on scan logs sent by CSO::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
:: quickly sets the Phaser in his hand to stun, moving out of the brig doors and making his way to Engineering.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: What is wrong with it no power?

CNS_Wells says:
::Seems deadly quiet where he is, and that's just fine and dandy::

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: I'm not sure. I am getting some activity on deck 17 though.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Leaps through the Jeffries Tubes at top speed, Phaser tucked in at belt.::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
FCO: Lieutenant, your with me.  And you can explain to me just what you did to my ship on the way.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Shall I hail the Cherokee? Or shall we go in silently?

CNS_Wells says:
::Heads to the Turbolift::

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
aCO:  I'll go check on my family unless you need me elsewhere.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: I don’t like this, let’s try to back of the ship.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
OPS : Commander, I need you to focus on helping us get this ship back.  They will not be safe if we leave it in the hands of the Admiral.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Doors to shuttle bay are closed.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: Aye-aye sir. Well I had a self testing program on the Holodeck. I copied it on the main system, by accident. What does it do? It shuts down all programs, life support, engines, shield etc, for 15 minutes. And what you feel now, is a shakedown program.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Passes into the Primary Hull.::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Follows the aCO::

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
aCO:  All right, lead on.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: You're right Doc. Something seems wrong about this situation.

ACTION:  As the shuttle approaches the flight deck doors, it opens and an alien shuttle leaves the Cherokee.

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: The counselor activated this on my idea. So there was only one chance to get out of here.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Nearest hatch for docking are left of the shuttle bay, Lets try with air lock.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Passes Deck 5, dismissing thought to stop for more fire power.::

Host Adm-Nokia says:
::leaving the bridge, he heads for the flight bay, knowing something is drastically wrong::

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
FCO: remind me to commend the both of you later.  Right now its time to take our ship back!

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: Yes sir!

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ CMO: Sensors have just detected a shuttle leaving the Cherokee.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@CSO: What the...?

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
::Finds something to hit somebody with, in case for defense.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Scan it fast.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Reaches Deck 1, kicking the access hatch to the Bridge Open and rolling out, Phaser drawn.::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ CSO: Who is on board?

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
@ ::Scans the shuttle for life signs::

CNS_Wells says:
*FCO*: Hey Konrad, you guys know that the Admiral is a phony, he's not the real Nokia?  Tell the Captain to catch him alive, preferably.

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
aCO:  Let's go get that creep who calls himself Admiral.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@ COM: Cherokee: Can you read me?

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
Computer: Stop Program operations on Bridge, Authorization Ayidee 867 5309.

Host aCO_Cmdr_Hazzard says:
OPS/FCO: Right, change of plans.  Where would I go if I knew all heck were breaking loose and I needed to get out of dodge?  Flight Deck!

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@:: He lands with Shuttle on the deck::

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
::Fires Phaser at those at the consoles, noticing Security, after a brief delay, joining in.::

FCO_LtJg_Zdunowski says:
aCO: Flight deck. But the 15 minutes are nearly over sir. Then you can regain command.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
@:: He see a person, one with high rank there on the deck::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CSO: Arm your self something is very wrong here.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
::He sees an officer with Admiral bars on his uniform entering a shuttle ::

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
CSO: And don’t believe anyone.

Host XO_Cmdr_Ayidee says:
Security: Lock these crew down until we can figure out who's who.  Let's see if we can get control back, fast.  Where is the Admiral?

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
CMO: Ok Doc, I'm right behind you.

CSO_Ens_Deius says:
::Grabs a Phaser from under the console::

CNS_Wells says:
::Turbo lifts don't work::  Self: Oh well, back into the Jeffries Tubes. At least I'm getting my exercise but this uniform is dirty beyond cleaning.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
:: Opens the doors of the shuttle with Phaser in one hand and med kit in another::

OPS_Cmdr_Nash says:
::follows the aCO lead to the Flight Deck in hopes to put a quick end to this chaos.::

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< End Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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